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"The Communion of the 'Church of England, as it stands dtstingulshed from al
Pai and Puritan innovationis and as it adheres to the doctrine» of the cross."-

rront the will of Bishop .Ateft;AiD. 1710.

A. FEW WORDS ABOUT
TEACHIING.

"ýTHAT ma'kes a successfnl teacli-
ýer? In the first place love of the
wvork. What we love to do we
will do wvell, and love of the work
ineludes love of the littie ones for
\vhom we work,-personal love'hrunan sympathy, heightened and
purified by the love of Lhrist. We
mtust love the littie ones for whom
Christ died, and feed those lambs
for -Hum. A teacher undertakingr
the work of instructingy children in
the truths of -religion from any
other motive than that of love and
obedience to Christ eau neyer be,
successful.

We miust gain a chlld's affection
ýancd confidence before we can hope
to gain ail influence over it for
good, and we mnust awaken in -it a
iivingr interest ini what we teach be-
fore we oan hope to see that teacli-
ing beaing fruit

A dry statexuent of truths, even
the xnost solenin and touthing, will
fail to impress chi]dren's uiinds or
Ibearts. We mnust feel what we
'would. teach themi to, fee we Must

realize ourselves the solemnnity, the
awful importance, the living, glo-
riou§ truths of GOD'S Word, of
Christ's life and teaehing, before we
should pVresame to present them «be-
fore the minds of children, other-
wise-terrible thought--our teach-
ing may but serve to familiarize
thein witli these thinugs, while we
strip them. of the awe, the gloy
andi eternal, beauty which they pos-
sess.

If it be the love of Christ w'ich
constraineth us to imapart the know-
ledgre of Christ, we shaîl do 80 with
deepest reverence3 tenderness andi
Ihu-xnility, and, seeing in eaeh of the
little ones wvhom we teacli lanibs of
Ris Fold and fellow-heirs with our-
selves of the grace of God,. we shal
approacli themn with sucli an ear-
nest desire for their good, and
armed with sucli patient charity on
their behaif, that we shail surely be
rewarded, by thxe blessed conscious-
ness that we have not laboured ii
vain.

There have been Sunday-schol..
ars Who, even as mnen and women,
have felt thexuselves bou.nd h)y the
tenderest ties of affection and grat-.
itude to their former teachers, to


